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IN THE MATTR OF

THE PROCTER & GAMBLE COMPANY

ORDER : OPINIONS, ETC., IN REGAR TO 'IRE ALLEGED ,,-:OLATION OF SEC. 7

OF THE CLAYTON ACT

Docket 6901. Oomplaint, Sept. SO, 1957-Devision, Nov. $6. 1968

Order requiring the leading producer in the United States of soap and deter

gent products and a major producer of food products, toilet goods and
paper products-sold both as consumer household brands and in bulk
quantities, to laundries, hotels, institutions, the baking industry and other
industrial users-to divest itself absolutely, within one year, of all assets,
properties, rights and privileges, tangible and intangible, acquired as a result
of its acquisition in August 1957 of the Nation s leading manufacturer of
household liquid bleach, whose annual sales before the acquisition repre-
sented almost 50 :prcent of the national total the divestiture to be subject

to the provisions in the order below set forth and upon terms and conditions
approved by the Commission.

COMPLAINT

The Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that
the. party respondent named in the eaption hereof, and hereilll1fter
n,ore particuJarly designated and described , has violated and is now
violating the provisions of Section 7 of the Clayton Act (D. C.,
Title 15 , Sec. 18) as amended and approved December 29, 1950
hereby issues its complaint, pursuant to Section 11 of the aforesaid
Act (D. C. Title 15 , Sec. 21) charging as follows:

PARAORAI'H 1. Respondent , The Procter & Gamble Company (here-
inafter referred to as "respondent" ) is a corporation organized and
existing under the laws of the State of Ohio , with its office and
principal place of business at The Procter & Gamble Building, 301
East Sixth Street, Cincinnati , Ohio.

PAR. 2. The Claro" Chemical Co. (hereinafter referred to as

Clorox ) was , prior to August 1 , 1957, a corporation organized and
existing under the laws of the State or Dela,ware , with its offce and
principal pJace of business at 850 - 42nd Avenue, Oakland, Cali-

fornia.
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PXR. 3. Respondent, directly and through various completely
oWEed subsidiary corponttions , is engaged princjpal1y in the manu.
facture and sale of packaged soaps and detergents , pn,per products
shortening and othe1' food products , and ha.mpoos , dentifrices and
home permanents, "hich are sold under advertise.cl brand names.
TJw respondent is the leading producer in the united States of soap
and- c1eteFgent products and a major producer in its other principal
product fields. The most important consumer household brands
whic,h are sold by respondent to rctail and wholesaJe grocery and
drug outlets , department stores and variety stores aTe as follmys:
Soaps, Detergents mul Clea.nsers:

!Tory Soap
hor.' Flakes

I,ory Snow

Camay-toilet soap
Laya-pumice hand soap
Dnz.detergent

ide-detergent
Cbeer-detergent
Dreft-detergent
Oxydol-detergent
Dash-low sudsing detergent
Joy-liquid detergent
Cornet-household scouring cleanser
Cascade-automatic dishwasher detergent
Spic and Span-paint and linoleum cleaner
Zest-toilet detergent bar

Food Products:
Crisco-shortening
Golden Fluffo-sbortening
Big Top-peanut butter
Duncan Hines-prepared mixes-16 kinds

Toilet Goods:

Crest-fluoridated toothpaste
CIcem-toothpaste
Drene-shampoo
Prell-shampoo
:;hasta-shampoo
Lil-home vermanent
Pln-It-bome permanent.

Paper Products:
Charmin-tojlet tissue
ady Charmin-toilet tissue
harmin-faeial tissue

Charmin-napkins
Charmin-towels
Evergreen-industrial paper products
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.spondent is also marketing "American Fanlili' soap, flakes and
dett'J' gents in the greater Chicago arca. Selected market areas are
beiT;g used by respondent to market "Biz" liquid detergent

, "

'Vhirl"
liqu1d shortening, "Secret" personal deodorant

, "

Ivory" liquid de-

tergent

, "

Jif" peanut butter and "Velvet Blend" shampoo.

H(' pondel1t a.1so manufadures smlps , detergents , shortenings and
edi.ble oils for sale in bulk qua,ntities to laundries , hotels , institutions
1116 l.:aking industry and other industrial users; vegetable oils and
che:Iricals chiefly for use in its O"Yll products; and by-products , such
as ,g1ycerine , for sale to industrial users.

e.sponc1ent does a substantial manufacturing and maTketing busi-
ne8 8.broacl in consumer products similar to those l1mnufactured and
lTw.:'keted in this country. Said business is conducted through com-
pleteJy owned snbsidi tTy corporations located in Canada, England

the Philippines , Indonesia , :Mexico Venezuela , and Belgium.
),n. 4. Respondent , directJy and through its compJetely owned

sub;;ldiaries, maintains factories for the manufa.cture of household
Hnct lndustrial soaps and detergents, shortenings , toilet goods , edible
vegetabJe oils and food products iu the United States at the follow-
ing ocations:

Cinc;rmati and St. Bernard, Ohio

Chica.go, Illinois
StHHo'D Island, New York
Kau..as City, Kansas
Macon. Georgia
Dallas, Texas
Dayt.on , Ohio

Lexington, Kentucky
Balt,;more, Maryland

St. Louis, JIissouri

Long Beach, California

Sacramento, California

Portsmouth , Virginia
Quincy, Massachusetts
Iowa City, Iowa
Jackson, Mjssissippi

Omaha , XebrD.ska

Ir2 addition to the aforementioned locations, respondent and its
corr:pletely-o'\yned subsidiaries own vegetable oil mills located at
Augusta and :lTacon, Georgia; Charlotte and RaJeigh , North Caro-
lin:l; )lontgomery nnd Selma , Alaba,ma; Corinth and Jackson , ::i8-

.Jppi; IHempllis, Tennessee; Little Hock, Arkansas; K ew :Madrid
::\lissouri: Louisville, ICentucky; Fort 'Vorth\ Texas; Baltimore

Mr"J'land: Long Beach , CaJifornia; and Toronto, Canada. Re-
spoJ1dent and its conlplete1y owned subsidiaries also operate chem-
ica pulp p1ont5 at :lIcmphis, Tennessee , and Foley, F10rjda; re-
SE'fI, Tch facilities at Venice , Ohio; and paper production faciE ties at
Grc,en 13a). and V est DePere Visconsjn , and a wooel pulp plant at
Green Ba.y.
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PAR. 5. Rcspondent is engaged in the sale of products designated
in Paragraphs 3 and 4 herein in commerce, as "commerce" is de-
fuled in the Clayton Act. During the fiscal year ending June 30
1056, respondent's net sales of such products were $1 038 290 3 i 4.
Estimated net sales for the fiscal year ending Junc 30, 1057, arc

148 000 000.

PAR. 6. According to the latest information available . respondent
accounted for the following percentages of the total United States

market in its designated major product fields by value of shipments:

Product field Pcrcentag 0 f
maro:et

Toilet Soaps (bar 5oapS)nnunn___--_n_n_n_
Laundrj' Soaps (bar soaps) _ h - -

. - - - - --

- - n - - ---

- -- ~~~~ =: ~~~ :========== :::::::::::!

Package Soap Chips_n--_

-- --

Package Soap Powders_

____ _---- -- ------ - ----~~~~~~

f:r nts

::::::::::::::::::::::_---- ------- ---

::::::1

!::r i;;i

:::: . . .

0. .

:::::::::: ::::::::: :::::: 

::::: I

PAR. 7. Respondent bas increased its size , operations, sales
profits , assets and earned surpluses tremendously in recent ye.ars.
Since 1946 rcspondent's net worth, net sales and net profit have
increased over 300%. Respondent now employs over 18 000 persons
in the lTnited States and over 8 000 persons abroad. Respondent
is constantly diversifying its operations and manufacturing and selling
new prodnets. Respondent has also entered into the production
and sale of additional products by acquiring assets and stock of
existing producers of said products. Among such acquisitions in
recent years have been the following:

Year Company Product or 8ctivity

1955--_------------------ W. T. Young Foods , Incu--

---- "

Big Top " Peanut Buttcr and P!".l!1\;t
products.

1956--_--nn_

_--

- Prepared Mix Division of Xebraska Cake mixes.
Consolidated Mils , Inc. 

1956____nnn_nnnn_ 1 HinM-Park Foods , 111C- - --. Distributor of food products

, p;

:-c:-
I pal:y cakemi eo.

1956...--_

_--

u__-- -I Duncan Hines Institute, Inc_un_un ' Licenses for prestige eating esLt"b!;"b-
mcuts

1I157___--.nn_nnnnn . Charm!n Paper Mils , Inc_--_- un Paper tissues ar.d related pape pro.
! duc

1957--_--___ --nnnn__ , Clorox Chemical Co--- nnnn , Liquid Bleach.
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Respondent has also acquired numerous soap and detergent com-
pa"ies since 1905. Respondent was originally founded in 1837 and

has constantly expanded by acquisition, by integration, and by di-
vercification to reach its present standing.

PAn. 8. Prior to August 1 , 1957, Clorox was engaged in the pro-
duction and sale of sodium hypochlorite liquid bleach and disinfec-
tant. Said product was sold nationally under the trade name

Cl(;Tox " in commerce, as "commerce" is defied in the Clayton
Act. In the fiscal year ending June 30, 1956, net sales of "Clorox
,YeTe $36 409 197.70. Net sales of "Clorox" for the fiscal year end-
ing cTune 30 , 1957, were approximately $40 000 000. Clorox is, and
has been for many years , the largest producer of household liquid
ble,dl in the United States. In 1956 Clorox produced and sold
app oximately 48% of all household liquid bleaches sold in the
United States. The number two producer in this field accounted for
appyoximately 160/0 of all household liquid bleaches sold. The

ren:aining producers, approximately forty in number, accounted

for the remaining 36 % of sales of household liquid bleach in the
United States in 1956. Within the latter group of producers, no
single liquid bleach producer enjoyed over 5% of the national house-
ho 1 d liquid bleach market.

PAR. 9. On or after August 1 , 1957, respondent acquired Clorox
as " going concern, including all of Clorox s assets, trademarks

business and good wil. The acquisition was achieved by respondent
exdlanging 8% shares of its stock for every 10 shares of Clorox
stock outstanding. The market value of respondent's exchanged

stock was approximately $30 300 000. The assets of CJorox' were
vah,ed at approximately $15 000 000 at the time of the acquisition.

Under the terms of the acquisition agreements, respondent was
given the exclusive right to the name "Clorox." Respondent formed
a new Ohio corporation , The Clorox Company, as a completely owned
subsidiary, to commence the manufacture and sale or "Clorox
liq\1iel bleach and transferred the assets and intangibles obtained
from Clorox to said subsidiary corporation. The Clorox Chemical
Co. was dissolved after its offcers distributed respondent' s exchanged
stock to the stockholdcrs of Clorox Chemical Co. under the ratio
of exchange.

PAR. 10. Prior to the aforementioned acquisition , Clorox was the
do:r: nant factor in the household liquid bleach market. Said posi-
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tion had been achieved through extensive advertising which had
made the product " Clorox" well known and accepted in Americ,
households. Production of "Clorox" took place at factories in At-
lanta, Georgia; Boston , lUassa,chusetts; Camden ew T ersey; Char-
lotte , N ol'th Carolina; Chicago , Illinois; Cleveland , Ohio; Houston
Texas; JeTsey City, New .Jersey; I\ansas City, )1:issouri; Los An-
geles, California; Oakland, California; Seattle, 'Vashillgton; and
Tampa, Florida, prior to the acquisition. These regional proch1C-
tion plants enabled Clorox to reduce freight costs of its finis 'led

product. Said freight costs are a significant factor in the sal
household liquid bleach.

Clorox had experienced a pattern of constant growth and expan-
sion in the five years prior to the aforementioned acquisition and
its share of the household liquid bleach market had been constai,tly
jncrea,sing. Clorox produced no product in addition to "Clof')x
bleach. At the time of the aforementioned acquisition Clorox '
dominant in its product market , was operating profitably ana its
product " CJorox" was firmly established by public acceptance. Said
public acceptance and the value of the well known and widely ad-
vertised name " Clorox" is c1emonstrnted by the fact that respor.(lent
paid Clorox far in excess of the value of Clorox s assets in thE ac-

quisition aforementioned, said excess RJIlOunt representing the v,Jne
of the trade-name "Clorox" and the good will of Clorox.

PAR. 11. R.espondent, by virtue of the acquisition of Clorox. has
entered n. market in which it did not forl1_crly compete or ofL ' a

competitive product. Respondent, in so doing\ has replaced the

dominant factor in that market with its own dominant abilit.y to
produce and sen which threatens the household liquid bleach market
with extremely adverse competitive effects. Prior to the af:)l'e-

mentioned aequisition, Clorox with assets of approximately $13

000 000; accumulated retained eaTnings of approximately $6 000 )0;
annual net income of approximately $2 000 000; rlnd Rnnua,l net 3ajes

of approximately S40 000 000-was gaining a steadily larger sl-:are

of the household liquid bleach market as the market slmre of the

other household Equid bleach producers constantly c1iminishect As
a result of the acquisition , sa,id household liquid blench produ :ers
mllst now compete with respondent-with assets of approximately
$726 000 000; accumulated retained earnings of approximately $409
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000 000; annual net income of approximately $60 000 000; and ammal
net sales of approximately 1.2 billon dollars.

PAR. 12. In addition to its economic. strength and ability, as de-
lineated heretofore, respondent is a recognized leader in the merchan-
dising of household or grocery store products. The vast majority
of respondenes products, and "Clorox " are sold in grocery stores

at low prices and in large volume. Such products require consumer
acceptance in order to obtain critically short and valuable shelf space
in the, grocery stores. Such consumer acceptance of these products
especially soaps, detergents, cleansers, bleaches and toilet goods is
obtained by extensive advertising. Respondent is the second largest
advertiser of all products in the United States, having spent ap-
proximately $79 000 000 for advertising of its products in 1956 , uti-
lizing all media and means of reaching the consuming public.

In conjunction with its advertising, respondent has been extremely
successful in promoting its household products. Respondent has
utilized various promotional devices-including " two-for-one" sales
free samples , price-reducing coupons, reduced prices, and premiums
for purchase-to a high degree.

PAR. 13. The ability of respondent to utilize advertising and pro-
Tlotional dev jces to gain shelf space and to sell its proc1ucts lS set

forth in Paragraph Twelve, ha,s been vividly demonstrated ill the
recent past. Respondent introduced a llew toothpaste

, "

Gleem
in 19. , and another new toothpaste " Crest " in 1956. By utilizing
its advertising and promotional ability, as aforesaid

, "

Gleem had
acquired 25% of t.he toothpaste market by 1955 and "Crest : ac-
quired an addit.ional 13% of said ma.rket in its first year of pro-
duction.

In a field more directly related to liquid bleaches, the household
cle, nser market , respondent introduced in 1956 a new product
Comet." By utilizing its advertising a.nd promotional abilit:v

aforesaid "Comet" acquired approximately 29% of the hOll eholc1
cleanser market by )1a.rch, 1957, nine months after it was first in-
troduced. In said promotions respondent di5tribl1tec1 approximately

000 000 Ininiature samples of "Comet" at an estimated cost of
3 mi11ion do11ars.
These examples of the effectiveness of respondent' s merchand sing

and advertising ability and power with new and previously lln-
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known products demonstrate the impact on the household liquid
bleach market that respondent, as a result of the acquisition of

Clorox, can now accomplish with the already existing, dominant
well-known and established product "Clorox. Said impact wil
be to the competitive disadvantage of household liquid bleach
manufacturers and the household liquid bleach industry.

PAR. 14. Respondent , by virtue of the acquisition , has expanded its
line of soaps , detergcnts and cleansers with a closely allied product,
household liquid bleach. "1VhiJc respondent had not, prior to the
acquisition of Clorox, produced a product competitive with house-
hold liquid bleach, respondent's soaps , detergents , and cleansers are
used by housewives in conjunction with, and as a c.omplement to

hon,eholdliquid bleach. Therefore , respondent can now offer grocery
stores a complete line of cleansing and laundry products. Said
eomplete linc increases respondent' s ability to obta.in the aforemen-
tioned "aluable and diffcult to obtain grocery siore shelf-space and is
to the competitive disadvantage of household liquid bleach C011-

panies none of whom possess the complete line of cleansing and
laundry products as respondent now does.

'll. 15. Respondent has violated Section 7 of the CJayton Act
as amended, in that the acquisition of the assets and business of

Clol'ox l as described in Paragraph 9 hereof, may hflye the effect of
substantially lessening competition or tending to create a monopoly
in the production and sale of household liquid bleaches in the United
State, and in each of them.

Iore specifically, the aforesaid effects include the actwtl or po-
tentiallcssening of eompctition and a tendency to create a monopoly
in yiC11ation of Section 7 of the Clayton Ac. as a.mencled, in the

following ways l among others:
1. Actual and potential competition generally in the production

and sale of household liquid bleaches may be substantially lessened.
2. The Clorox Chemical Co. has been permanentJy eliminated as

an independent competitive factor in the household Equid bleach

indr:'ftry.
3. Household liquid bleach producers may be unabJe to compete

with respondent due to anyone, any combination of, or all of the
fo11owing factors:

(a j Respondent' s market position;
(b,) Respondent' s financial and economic strength;
(c! Respondenfs advertising ability and experience;
(d) Respondent's merchandising and promotional ability and

expenence;
(e'\ Respondent' s " full-line ' of cleansing and laundry product2;
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(f) Respondent's ability to command consumer acceptance of its
products and of valuable grocery store shelf space;

(g) Respondent's ability to concentrate on one of its products

or on one selected section of the country, the full impact of its ad-

yertising, promotional , and merchandising experience and ability.
4. Respondent's competitive position in the production and sale

of household liquid bleaches may be enhance,l to the detriment of
actual and potential competition.

5. Industrywide concentration of the production and sale of house-
hold liquid bleaches may be increased.

6. The acquisition gives respondent the facilities , the market posi-
tion and the dominant ability to monopolize or to tend to monopolize
the household liquid bleach market.

PAR. 16. The foregoing acquisition , acts and practices of respond-
ent, as hereinbdore alleged and set forth, constitute a violation of
Section 7 of the Clayton Act (D. C. Title 15 , Sec. 18) as amended
and approved December 29 , 1950.




